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A REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Old Cass Still Itt'iiiaiiis In the
ircpublicaii Column.

KnaloulM Only Klcrt Two On Hie County
Ticket TauI .lemiea Kerelvra a
Mnjorlty In itoth Couutlra Coi
Kl-rle- l CoiimiiIkkIout In the Srrnnd
IHntrli-r- .

The olection is over. This is a fact
thrit nearly every ono is glad to note
but there aro some inon who are not
foiling aa well today as they were bo

fore oloclion. However, the result of

tho election in Cass county, considor
In;; the fact that fusion of tho oppost

lion forcos was to contond with, i

very satisfactory to tho republic .ins

having elocted all tho county tickot
with tho exception of two sheriff and
county suporlntondont.

In this city tho election was very

(uiet, but thero seems to havo been a
still hunt going on, as tho voto was
quite large almost every democratic
voter having cast his ballot. In the
Fourth ward thsro wero some ten re
publican voters who were registered
not voting.

There were probably more scratched
tickets cast than at any former olec
tion. Judgo Kamsoy wes scratchod in
all of the wards, whilo somoof tho re
publicans reeoivod like treatment.

In Stove Crock precinct Douglass
majority was only throe and Barton's
majority was twenty-five- . This has
formorly been a republican precinct
by about seventy. Hut Barton's home
precinct, Greenwood, did nobly by
him. It is counted as a democratic
precinct, but he rocoived a majority o

twenty-nin- o. Ilia neighbor procinct
Salt Crook, also gave him a good ma
jority 10.

.lames Robertson distinguished him
self with his ability to get votes, his
majority being 482.

Paul Jessen, for district judgo,mad
the best run of any republican on tho
ticket, outside of Mr. Robertson, his
majority being 4(54. In Otoo county
his majority is given as 240, bringing
it up to about 700 in the two counties.

In tho city tho republicans elected
tho two constables John Murray and
J. II. Denson and one justice of tho
peace Joseph S. Phebus.

assessors olected were as fol-

low:
First ward C. E. Withrow, ropub

lican.
Second ward P. E. Rufl'nor, demo

crat.
Third ward Charles S. Twiss, re

publican.
Fourth ward Henry Ofo, domocrat
Fifth ward Geo. C. C'ovalt, demo

crat.
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The statement of tho vote of the
ounty cannot be given in full today on

account of the incompleteness of the
unofficial returns from several of tho
precincts, but will appear tomorrow
The majorities given the sevoral can
didates, as far as known, were as fol

lows: Reese, 77; Jetsen, 434; House- -

worth, SI; Barton, 64; Robertson, 432;

Wheeler, 22S; Smith, 221: Hilton, 400;

DoHglass, 4S; Cox (commissioner). 172

It is known that Gass is elocted coro
ner, but tho coturns are incomplete.

A Plensant Meeting.
The young people's society of the

Presbyterian church met at the homo
of Miss Laura Gault last evening.
After tho regular business of tho so
ciety was transacted tho remainder of
the evening was spent in games and
music. On tho walls woro found vari
ous conundrums which puzzled even
the best guessers. Each one present
was furnished with a card and re
quested to draw some spocie of the
animal kingdom. Theso drawings
proved the memory picture of tho ma-

jority of the artists to bo very crude.
Refreshments having been served,

tho company was favored with two
solos by Miss Mignon Christian of
Ashland, after which the young
people departed, feeling that the
evening had been one of both pleasure
and profit.

Death of m Good Woman,
Mrs. Bingman, mother of Mrs. A. L.

Timblin, died last evening at the resi-
dence of her daughter, in the western
part of the city, after-- n illness of
vbout a week, aged 70 years. She
had only been a resident ot this city
for a few months, but in that time had
formed a large circle of friends who
will learn with sorrow of her death.
She was the mother of five children,
all of whom survive her. The re-

mains were taken to Louisville, Cass
county, for interment. Nebraska
City News.

Notice to Caas County, Nebraska.
All members of the United Mutual

Hail association aro called to meet in
Plattemouth on Saturday, November
11, at 2 o'clock p. m. J. P. Faltek.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist
Smoke lii" "Kxqiiihii;'.''
Tiik Nr.u's r rir.'n tho iww.
S-- Coilv fn your pumpkin for

winter.
Tho county commissioner!! aro in

session today.
Walt for our clonk nale November 11

and 13. Wurl &, CotTey.
A. W. Atwond sells pure drugs and

tho best patent medicines.
Oysters sorved in any style at

Shinn'.s cafe. Perkim bouso block.
Isaac Toland brought in the olec-

tion returns from Greenwood precinct.
For Salo Brick hcuf-- with bam

and throo lots in Mercervlllo. Choap
for cash.

The Metropolitan is .tho cheapest
and best place in the city to buy your
millinory.

Tho T. J. Solid society will give a
dance at their hall Saturday evening

tho last of tho season.
It. E. Mellon ry, Goortro Hunt, G

WoodrulTand Jcsso Davis brought In
the returns from Weeping Water.

When you want to smoko a 10-co- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Sll vcr Wroath"
union mado you can find n tor

on the market.
Tho campaign is drawing to a close,

but tho "Exquisito" is still tho most
popular cigar on tho market.
II. Spies, Manufacturer.

Landlord Ileitzhausen of tho Hotel
Plattsmouth is having storm doors
placed at tho ontranco of tho hotel
and is making other improvements.

Wanted Good girl for general
housework. Good wagos; no washing.
Apply to Mrs. U. Berlin, 21th ar.d C
streets. South Omaha. Telephone
No. 2288.

Tho Patt8mouth Turnvorein will
give a ball at thoir hall Satin day
ovoking. Tho Turners always seo
that thoir guosts aro well ontortainod
and this will bo no exception to tho
rule. Mb

Frank Neuman, a straw-bos- s in
Steimkor's gang in tho Burlington
shops, broke one of his fingers while
using a crowbar yesterday. Uo worked
several hours after tho accident, not
knowing tho extout of the injury.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. V.,
says, "I heartily recommend One
Minuto Cough Cure. It gave my wife
immediate rolief in suffocating
asthma." Pleasant to take. Never
fails to euro all coughs, colds, throat
and lung troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A telegram was received today con
veying tho sad intelligence to Mrs. S
P. Ilolloway of the sudden death of
her brother, W. D. Mulford, of Denver
which occurred last evening. He was
forty-si- x years old. A yoar ago he
received an injury in the head and has
been an Invalid einco. It will be re
membored that his son Dallas was hero
a short tlmo ago on his wedding tour

Miss Minnio C. Brown left today or
Plattsmouth, whero sho will take
charge of the Kharas Magnetic In
firmary, which Prof. Kharas of this
city has established, there. Mi3s
Brown has taken a post graduate
course in magnetic healing at the
Nebraska School of Magnetism, and is
also a graduate of tho Kansas School
of Magnetic Healing, and has had con-

siderable practice, an3 goes to her
work well qualified in every way. Ne
bra9ka City News.

A Child's Narrow Eicape.
Barbara, tho two-year-o- ld daughtor

of J. C. Ptak and wife, residing on
Granite and Fourth streets, came near
losing her life last evening from the
effects of drinking 6ome gasoline
Mrs. Ptak was cleaning a Ptovo with
gasoline and left a bottlo of tho fluid
sitting on tho stovo while sho at
tended to one of the other children
During her absence the little girl
picked up tho bottlo and swallowed
some of the contents, with tho result
that she nearly lost her life. A doc
tor was callod and after working with
her soiiio time announced that sho
was out of danger, but she was quit
sick this morning from the etloct3.
Mr?. Ptak was badly frightened.

Acoldeat at Sooth Henri.
Carl C. Ryckler, n contractor for

the Chicago, Rock Island fc Pacific
railroad, went through the wagon
bridge at South Bend yesterday; men,
wagons, horses and all dropping a dis
tance of fifteen feet into tho water.
Ono horso was dnv.vnod and another
diod from injuries received. A team
and one of bis men wero quite scr
ouslv injured and a considerable

amount of personal property lost.
An entire span of tho bridge vent

out, both ends having rotted off. Mr
llvckler was in tho city today to se
cure counsel.

A Pleasant Party.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Guild'cntertained

a few friends last evening in honor of
Mr. Mason of Iron Creek, S. D., who
has been visiting in Plattsmouth for
several days. The evening was spent

n conversation, interspersed with
vocal and iqstrumental music.

Misses Florence and Minna White
and Mr. Guild favored tho company
with vocal selections. Miss Kcssler
presiding at the piano and Messrs. L.
D. Hiatt and .I.T. Coleman played a
few beautiful selections on the guitar
and mandolin.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
yron Clark, Misses Florence and

Minna White, Antonia Kossler, and
Messrs. Mason, L. D. Hiatt and J. T.
Coleman.

ToPatroiu of The Newi."
All accounts, including subscrip

tion?, advertising and job work, aro
due and payable to George L. Farley,
the present owner of the paper.

W. Atwood soils tho best paint
On earth.

C. S. Polk.
A.

I'KICMONAL. MKNTION.

Amsdnl She'don i in from Avccn
precinct.

Emery Xoubiud w: in the metrop-
olis tod...

C G. litl'my of Elm wood is in the
city today.

Henry Ilorold maun a business trip
to Omaha today.

Charlen Slieeley, the bridge con-
tractor, was in town tcday.

W. A. Boyer of the electric light
works made a trip to Omaha today.

Tom Miller came down from Lincoln
this morning to visit his parents a few
days.

Mrs Georgo Dj7ey, daughters Alice
and Ethel, and little bod spent tho day
in Omaha.

D. S. Draper of Kansas City, Kan.,
the veteran Cass county farmer, Is in
the city on legal business.

Mr. McCrovy, a prominent farmer
residing near Wab tih, came to Platts
mouth to learn "how it happened."

William Schneidor,tho Cedar Crook
stockman, was in tho city and seemed
as anxious a3 tho roat to find out who
won at yesterday's eloction.

Mr. Mason of Iron ('rook, S. D.,who
has been visiting in tho city, wont to
Missouri V alloy this morning for a
fow days' visit with relatives.

Dr. K. W. Cook was in Omaha today
in attendanco at a meeting of tho ofli
cors of tho Imperial Mystic Legion, of
which ho is tho examining physician
for the local lodge.

Aim. I.loyri Kilter tain.
Mrs. Julia Lloyd entertained the

Woman's Relief Corps yesterday after-
noon at her homo in South Park. Tho
pleasant reception rooms wero deco
rated with potted plants and ferns.

It is tho custom at tho monthly
socials of this ordor to receive a nom
inal contribution from each one pros
ent, which forms the nuclous of a fund
for tho aid of the ill and helpless ones
in the jurisdiction of tho organization

A lunchoon composed of coffee, with
courses of dainties was furnishod, and
agreoaoiy accepiea. souvenir nap
kins adornod with tho stars and stripes
were presented to each guest. Those
present were Mesdnmes Todd, Mc
Maken, Lako, Dixon, Shatter, Uarstow,
Wolls, Hickson, Gray, Emmerson,
Green, Short, Vorrailyoa, Uoot.Slater,
Berkol, Hull, Parkor, Dodge, Ofe,
Reynold?, Whalen, Johnson, Forbes,
Egonberger, Phebus, Miss Carmack.

Serious Fire Soon Stopped.
A fire was discovered in F. J. Mor

gan's clothing Btoro about two o'clock
this morning, and the ringing of the
firo boll brought out the fire depart-
ment nono too soon to prevent a seri-
ous conflagration. Apparently a box,
filled with sawdust, which was sitting
near the stove, and usod as a spittoon,
had caught fire and emoulderod for a
time, finally burning through tho floor
it fell onto a box of rubbish in tho cel-

lar. There tho fire spread and caught
to the joists, and was burning briskly
when discovered. It was 60on suodued
after the water was turned on. The
damage to tho stock from smoke was
considerable.

Pleasant Dancing Party.
Tho Columbian Dancing club gave

its second dancing party at Water-
man's hall last ovening. There were
a large numbor of youn? poople pres-
ent and a very pleasant evening was
spent. The Tuxedo Mandolin club
furnishod tho music. Among those
present wore:

Messrs. and Mesdamc? A. F. Shep
herd, W. B. Elstor; Mrs. J. W Newell;
Misses Nell Woolson, E 1 1th Patterson,
Claire Groen, .Tauette Morgan, Jessyo
Evans, Minna White, Anna Kepple,
May mo Koehnko,Birdio Baker, Maudo
Mason, Matilda Valiory, Florence
White, Harriott Fullivan, Maudo
Eaton, Mabel Hayes; Messrs. L. . L
Atwood, II. E Wei d man, H. R Ger-in- g,

Emmons . Ilichey, R W. and F.
A. White, J. C. Thygeson, O. A.
Wurl, Ed Schulhof, Percy Agnew, II
F. Goos, H. B. Groves, F. 11. Ballance,
C. (i. Fricko and Charles Patterson.

Winter In the South
Tho season approaches when one's

thoughts turn toward a place where
the inconveniences of a northern win-

ter may bo escaped. No section of
this country oilers 6uch ideal spots as
the Gulf coast on the line of the Lou
isville & Nashville railroad between
Mobile and New Orleans. It possesses
a mild climate, pure air, even temper
ature and facilities for hunting and
fishing enjoyod by no other section.
Accommodations for visitors are first- -

class and can bo secured at moderate
prices. Tho L. & N. Ry is tho only
line by which it can be reached in
through cars from the north. Through
car schedules to all points in Florida
by this line are also perfect. Write
for folders etc. to Gea B. Horner, D.

P. A.. St. Louis.

Woman's Club.
The Parliamentary Law and Litera

ture departments will meet on Friday
evening at the club parlors at 7:30
o'clock. Lessons, "Public Meetings
and Permanent Organizations," "Bio-
graphy of Bryant" and Btudy of tho
poem "To a Waterfowl." All visitors
10 cents. Hostess for the ovening.
Mrs. W. H. Newell.

A. W . Atwood sells glass.

Mark Twain'. Wedding Pnn.
When Mr. and Mrs. Clemens were on

their wedding tour he wrote to a Buf
falo friend to secure board for them
This friend met them at the station
on their return, and assured them thai
they would find their boarding house
satisfactory. On reaching there they
were welcomed by the bride's parents.
who asked them to accept the house a?
a wedding gift. Almost overcome by

the surprise, Mark took his wife's hand
and stepping up to her parents, sim
ply said: "Happy twain."

CITY AND COUNTY.

Tt'fcSDAY.
Will Stadflman mado a trip to

Omaha today.
D. C McEntoo was down from Lin-

coln to cast his ballot.
Mrs. Charios Ivids was a viiitor in

Oni ha this afternoon.
Charles Patterson came down from

Lincoln to cafct his vo o.

Sam Patterson and wife of Lincoln
aro visiting relatives In the city.

Mrs. Phil Harrison has gone to Lin-
coln to visit her parents a few days.

Frank Johnson, who is CriDg on tho
Burlington out of Lincoln, was in tho
city today long enough to voto.

Judge G. M. Spurlock and Lieuten-
ant C. A. Rawls spoke at Weeping
Water last evonirg to a crowdtd
bouse.

James Robertson returned yestorday
evening from out in the county, where
ho has been distributing tho ballots to
tho various precincts.

Henry R. Goring departed this
afternoon for Grand Island to attend
a meetincr of tho state board of phar-
macy. Ha will also tlo somo work in
connection with Missouri lands.

THk Skmi-Wkekl- y News-Heral- d

will not bo printed till Wednesday
this week. It is to bo kept back for
election returns, which it is hoped will
be quite completo by that time.

Androw Raamusson, a farmor from
noar Murray, was in tho city today.
He statod that the people down there
soemcd to bj most intorosted in
county commissioner and nssossor.

J. L. Pol it, of tho railway mail ser
vice, was in tho city today perfecting

II3LJ3S...

LEHNHOFPS

Cinematographe

Cinomato-graph- e

arrangements for a Science J. wn:it I'lattsmouth people take
lecture. will civon at White enjoy. throo
hall November by Judge XV. evenings, commencing Nov.
Ewing.

(). II. Snyder came over from Tabor,
la., last ovening for a short visit. Mr.
Soydor is unablo to voto this fall, hav-
ing removed from hero to Iowa too
lato to gain a residence. lie says he
will never bo caught that way again ,

Co to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.

The Wtty to to Califomin
Is in a tourist sloeper, personally

via the Burlington route. You
don't chaDge cars. You make fast
time. You tho . finest scenery on
the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-
nished as a palaf.e sleeper, but it is
just as cleaD, just as comfortablo, just
as gooa to ride in and nearly $20
cheaper. It has wide vestibules;
Pintsch gas; high back seats; a uni-

formed Pullman porter: clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating range. Being strongly and
hoavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm in winter and cool in summer.

In chargo of each excursion party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los

Cars leavo Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin
coln and Hastings every Thursday, ar-

riving at San Francisco tho following
Sunday, Los Angeles Monday. Only
three days from tho Missouri rivor to
te Pacific coast, including a stop-ov- er

of ono and ono-hal- f hours at Denver
and two and one-hal- f hours at Salt
Lake City two of tho most interest
ing cities on the continent.

For folder giving full information,
call at any Bu' lingt n route ticket
ofiice, or writo to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agf nt, Omahn Neb.

Kohrol" & are ready to
butcher on short notice. They
have all the necessary equipment and
can do grod work. Leave orders at
Kunsman & Ilamge's meat market.

1 EA

Grown fur the I 'so of tlie Chinese
Itoyal Family Only.

New York Sun: The French have
been telling of the ardent desire of the
Chinese government to keep within the
empire seven hills that are right on the
edge of the country. The fact came
out a while ago while China and France
were rectifying the boundary between
the French colony of Tonkin and the
Chinese territory on the east. In the
course of this work the French repre-
sentatives readily acquiesced in the re-
quest of the Chinese that the Seven
Tea Mountains, as they are called,
left on the Chinese side the boun-
dary. On these hills is grown the tea,
par excellence, that is exclusively used
on the imperial table at Peking. The

of cultivating it has beeE relig
iously handed down from ancient
times. The tea plant grown on the
Seven Mountains is grown only from
the seed which is gathered in the fall
and kept through the winter in sand.
In the spring small pots filled with
mellow earth are placed in the earth,
and a dozen grains are planted in each
pot. When the young shoot3 are seven
or eight inches high they are planted
on the slopes of the hills, which are
laid out in terraces. The plants are
covered with straw in winter and not
a weed is permitted to grow among
them. The of the tea grown on
these hills is regarded as particularly
fine, and the imperial family and the
functionaries of the court never drink
anything else. Perhaps they do not
eonsum all of the tea, for the variety
Pu-eur- l, the name of the town near the
hills, figures in the Chinese markets to
a small extent, and is sold at a princely
figure. It may be, however, that it does
not come from the tea fields that sup-
ply the Peking court.

Power of the Tides t'seri lu France.
The tides are now used for gener-

ating power at Pont l'Abbe, Finnis-terr- e,

France, during fourteen hours
per day. At flood tide the water flows
through a canal two and a half miles
inland into a pond in the rear of the
power house, and returns to the sea at
ebb tide. The total fall rs seven and
a half feet, and eighty horse-pow- er is
generated by means of turbines. Means
for applying this method of generating
power to various industries have been
considered.

a

e

Testaments, Catholic
Prayer Bootte, Episcopal
Prayer Books, Church
Hymn Books, in ondles
variety of bindings and
sizes, at

!

The New Fever.
Tho prospect is good that Platts

mouth is to havo a genuine doso of
fever, tha same as

has been engaged by cities of our size
the past few years. The symptoms
are gonei ally a breaking out around
tho mouth, of "Havo you seen it?"
followed by either "No. but I think I
shall this evening," or "Yes, and I'm
going again." Tho engagement of tho
famous Kline's Lumiere

will bo at the opera house
thre" evenings, commencing Monday,
Nov. 13

Every film they oarry is u gem.
This big machine is new in the wept;
there are perhaps less than a dozen in
this country, and they are a revela-
tion fn sound and life-liK- e motions.
Tho pictures are very larg; tho result
is a clear and distinct picture tuken
with a camera that cannot lie, show-
ing how, when and whero our boys
fell, who of tho offices wero to blame,
if any, also corroding many false
statements of tho press, making just
the sort r f an entertainment to ploaso
tb3 mo9t intollectual classes, exactly

Christian kindly
which ho l an3 Opera house

K! (J. Monday,

Go
con-

ducted,

so')

Angeles.

hogs

be
of

method

flavor

1.".. 1'ricps 10, 20 and
on sale at usual place.

0 cents. Sents

l'arlfic Steamklilp Floated.
After five months work the Penin-

sular and Oriental steamship China ot
7,899 tons burden, which went ashore
at Perim in the Red Sea in March last.

j has been floated and brought into port.
She went on the rocks, tearing up her
double bottom, but the salvage tugs
had pumps capable of discharging 14,-0- 00

tons of water an hour. This Is
said to be the largest salvage operation
undertaken by English shipowners in
many years.

In New Itrilain.
Iii the island of New lirltafn a man

must not speak to his mother-in-la- w.

Not only is speech forbidden to his rel-
ative, but she must be avoided; and ir
by any chance the lady is met, the son-in-la- w

must hide himself or cover hU
face.

A Journey of 330 Years.
A well known astronomer calculates

that if an express train running sixty
miles an hour day and night, without
stopping, kept it up for 330 years, it
would just about complete the diame-
ter of the circle made by the earth In
its yearly journey around the sun. Now
let this Immense circle be represented
by the lady's finger ring, and taking
that as the standard of .neasurement,
the nearest fixed star would be a mile
distant, and the farthest visible
through the telescope at least twenty
miles.

For Rent Five room brick house,
well, cistern and cave; $G per month.
Inquire of W. W. Hull.

PRESBYTERIAN GHURGH

.THE MISSES.

iiPupils of M 'damo Cellini (Lon-

don) will cive a...

GRAND GONG&RT!
..ON EVENING OF..

TUSDAY. NOV. 14,
At 8 o'clock.

They will be assisted by
first rate Professionals, whose
names, with all other particu-
lars, will shortly be announced

SEATS, 50c.

WHITE'S OPERA HOUSL.
W. .7. WHITE. Alnnnrer.

...THREE NIGHTS...
COMENCrKG

MONDAY. NOV. 13

ICXjIIETIE'S..
Cinematograph Lumiere

OF"

Keith's Theatre, New York,
IIopkins', Chicago St. Louis,

Omaha Exposition
Spanish-Amorican-Pilipi- Wars

Reviews of

Dewey's Victory at Manila,
Cervera's Defeat at Santiago.

Remember, this is the same com-

pany which created such a sensation
in the east last winter.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

Ladies admitted FREE opening en-

gagement, when accompanied by one
paid admission. Seats on sale at
Lehnhoff's Friday.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.
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A Close. Shave..
A few minute? more and the Firo
Fiend would h;ivt swallowed those
$10 Overcoat
Like some
never t
Better come
you can.

6. B. wesson & Son.
Corner lJiftli
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NOTICE I

THE COAL OFFICE AND
..SHEDS OF..

H. WECKaMCH & CO.
muw-- to SICCOND

IX STMKKTS. Orders

receive PROMPT Attention.
-- . 1 handle

jnCKSO'l HILL.
TRENTON.

CRFD

while

7.1ENDOTH LUMP.
LUMP, f

?P H7TRD CD7TL.

CO.,

-- :ah pile ointmentIt tiing Piles It absorbs the
i . :.t ;iK-e- , acts as a poultice, pivs

i oniy for Pilos and Itching of tbe
I x i t warranted. Judge Ooons, of

I r. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-- -
' . Koli by druggists

i ,. in :c:j. 50 oent and $1.00 per box.

Germg & ?--
., druggists.
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The News has th- - ),t Book and Job Print-
ing office in Cass county and can handle any kind
of a job of printing on short notice. We make a
specialty of Law Briefs and other Book work.

For Sale Bills and all kinds of Poster work,
we have the proper type and other material.

Letter heads, Note heads, Bill heads, State-
ments, Envelopes, and all kinds of Commercial
Printing in the Latest Stvle.

The News Printery
No. 305 Main Street PLATTSMOUTH
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Continue to do a leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets. Plattsmouth. Neb


